RTI (www.rti.org) is an independent, non-profit organization dedicated to conducting innovative,
multidisciplinary research that improves the human condition. With a worldwide staff of more than
4,000 people, RTI offers innovative research and development and multidisciplinary services.
RTI is recruiting candidates for an anticipated US government-funded program in Liberia.

RTI International is one of the world's leading research institutes, dedicated to improving the human condition by turning
knowledge into practice. Around the globe, RTI is dedicating to finding and implementing innovative ways to improve
education and workforce outcomes for young people. In Liberia, RTI has worked on programs focusing on primary and higher
education, working closely with the government and community partners in driving sustainable change. We are currently
seeking candidates for an anticipated United States Agency for International Development (USAID) funded Youth Activity
with focus on building the capacity of local Liberian organizations to deliver integrated youth education and livelihoods
programs to youth; integrating management of alternative basic education into the MOE; putting tools in place for counties and
district to manage ABE; expanding the reach of work readiness activities and support for youth self-employment; and
developing integrated youth centers to offer ABE, livelihoods, health and other interventions. The program will primarily
target out-of-school youth ages 15-35. The program will be headquartered in Monrovia, Liberia.
Chief of Party will provide overall strategic direction and technical and administrative leadership for the activity. S/he will
serve as primary liaison with USAID/Liberia on management and technical matters. S/he will be responsible for the overall
project performance, management, and execution and ensures exceptional quality and timeliness of project deliverables within
budget and compliance parameters. Qualifications: Master’s degree in project management, development studies or related
field with a minimum of 12 years of experience on donor-funded projects. Management experience and background in youth
programming or education required. USAID experience and experience in West Africa, especially Liberia, strongly preferred.
Deputy Chief of Party will be responsible for supporting the Chief of Party in all technical, operational and management
aspects of the project, serving as second in command in the Chief of Party’s absence. S/he will ensure high level of quality of
program deliverables. Qualifications: Master’s degree in business administration, public policy, project management or
relevant field with a minimum of 8 years of progressive experience in donor-funded programming, preferably with USAID and
a focus on youth, employment, education or other.
RTI is also recruiting for a number of Senior-Level and Mid-Level roles in the area of alternative basic education, capacity
development, skills development, entrepreneurship, education policy, M&E, youth engagement and gender. These
positions require a degree in development, education, business, policy or relevant discipline and 5-10 years of relevant
technical and operational experience.
TO APPLY please email IDG-GEDrecruitment@rti.org. When applying please include the Role or Area of Expertise in the
Subject Field and attach your resume/CV (in English) with a brief expression of interest. Only short-listed candidates will be
contacted. Deadline: July 31, 2018, at 5:30 PM. RTI International is proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

